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Tr1111sforn1utio11" \\'!IS 11l1ov.·ii iii thi> of the So11tli a r(• co11<ll'111rii11g i11 un·
l'aYWtte to Win: J 'ailfd ror Fifth
•
Ap1ilicd Scie11ce l)uil1ling on 1'hurs· nie11s11red li>rms thP rett•11t out breaks
Thu to But Bo..,ard. Thf! Artielt
1lay morning N•11·en1lwr 2 1, 11)29.
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tl1e
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<
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for
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111an
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:111(!
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1
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1
•
l.ut1Jber 1\l a11ufacturers ASllOCintion Larkin~, i!OIOl'f'cl. :it {lui11r}·, Florida. notl11 111111 h1>l<I tl11• 11011·prful l.ior1s ,,f
Out or the dregs or a BOur season, Arnold Colltre 'fo lnauguralt.> ,Hi!Kl11 1'o be Ca11ta in nnd Adjutu11t•
For St-ason Decembt'r 21 .
• h11<I direction of the film. Jllr. Kini- Of thf' ~~loriil:1 l}·nching th•• ·!1Ji:1ini l.incoln Uni1·en;it}' to '' srol'{'le.'I.~ tir
l''hilli11 Tl1t•re11a Atkins.
a acheclultn unsweetened by a aingle
a.~ 15,000 furl-'!. thrilletl to thr gre:it
To ht> C11pt:1i11 a11d Bantl 1'r:1ini11g ball wa~ introducl'(! liy Prof. 11. J~. ller;1!1I SU_}'.'I;
Yictory or even a single point scored,
/(objnsor1. It \\'as t'1rough Prof. !loll·
'' ~'!ori1l:l hns ag;1i11 lx•1·11 sl111ri1e<I by defl'1l&i•·f' 111:1}· L)' tltt· 1'11tir1· lli~o11
OltieerBoward Univ-eraity of Wa11hl11rto11, D.
i11!!0 n'.s efforts that this inlP rf')!ting t/i(' rCJn1!uct .1r :1 1110L 111111 the f1,ilur1i te:1n1. l"iv1• ti111"11 cluriug th(' gan11'
Joh11 F'r11nci11 P;ieb.
1
C., arose in its might .to hol1! _a powOf :\uthorit)'. c\nolh1·r lynching )1:1s th" lighting \ 11•1·,trll111en \V.iti11<1.,.,,,j t\1e·
T1) lk' ~ irHt J,icute11a11t u111I R:ltta!!on µictu re w:1s bt&ug!1t to Htlll'n rcl.
·r~r S,·h~•o! ,,f
1
9
!\Jr.
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11ui<I
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J
i
n•r\iarks
!)(:(•11 a<ld<"'(\ tu tllf>....-,fiiol(r:lCl'ful - rist, rhrustii 11f the l.io1•s 11·itl1i11 tl1('ir
erful Lincoln eleven to a 0--o dead1':XC'C'uti\'c' . o'mcef'.__--,.,
l!•·ligi''" h:t ~ 11101'<·•1
t•1
ru·v..'
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11·~·
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f'1;1rJett II . .l\l oore.
<>f :.! 11;0 i;tli Stro•f't,
loct at the -i;rurileipal Stadium before
her
ma11ufacturers
11•ere
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the
entire·
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tl1is
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A
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11111<ll'
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tl1c
l\l
inute
111('n
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\I'.
''
her1•
it
<)•"("Uf>iP~ tl11•, cnliro•
To be }<'irst Lieute11ant and Bi\t talion
16,000 colored football fans in the annot only in the inanufncture or Juin- ~st has bee11 i!t'nt to (iov. l)oyle E. of old. ll ere :1 com 11.1r:1ti1·el}' 11·1·ak hOllSt' '''h1ch h:1s lx_~11 thoroughly n.•/1.'.>1 1ige11ec OHicernual Thanksgiving Day tilL
\\' illis I). r~olk.
ber but also ir1 its uses. Due to thf' Carlton, an1I it is ll!li<I an i111•estiga· le:1111 auccessfull)' <lefe11clcd i1 11rC'cetl- 11<•1•:1t1•1I, :11111 Ja ~ t 11·1'Ck 11·as C'quip/lf'tl
The IJ.isons are still seorcless, but
To be f>'irst l~ ieulenu 11 t a11<I Batt.alio11 lrer1d of our adva11cing civili:i:ation tion is bC'ing rnatle; llut thr tin1e- to e11t hnn1/e1! tlo11·11 to them five )•eari> tl1rougl1llut ltlth 11e11• furniture.
'l"!it.< reno1·;1tion include1! intC'rior
tl1e peOjlle "'·ere de1nanding better act was before. ar1tl not :1fter-.
ago whr11 1.incolrt rn:trle it.~ ];1st score
thelr eeason is a success. 1' he an·
1)1111,,, 111111 Traini11g Of!icer~
trurturnl
11·ork, i11st:1llation of 1>lec:111d better hon1es.
1'/ie hC'i11CWJs erin1t• of l. urkins, if 011 :1 Jlo11·ar<I tear11.
•
nual tilt between Lincoln and HowGorrio11 C. Yc1u11g.
Lric lights :11111 a !1ot w:.t(•r h••;1tir1g
It '111 UIJ to the architect not only guilt)', deser1·e(I 1IC':1th, but tleatl1 at
N11 l 'hanc•• l·'••r Uison.-,
ard ranks with the Cornell-Penn fus8
To lie First J~ icuU'r1unt an<I Batt:ilion
" in
to buil(I a 11e11· hon1C' but al~ to sho 11· thC' h>1111ls of th.-· sl11\e, 'l'/1p rule of
'/'lie .Bii-ons rif•\"<'r hail a ch:1rice to l•~:1r1t. v.·ith 11111 oil t.u.rner. All floor s
the interest it arouses in colored
Supply. OtTicer~
how the ll reeent home could be 1nadc the 111ot> :1n(! the col!u11i;e of au1ho r i- seore. 1'hey 11e1·1·r thre:itene<l th£· h.111· l>t•en co1·er('t! 11·1th a hro11•11 li11~lenry 1''. Bi11ford.
for one means a ruined
To be 1''ir>1t l.ieute11ant und Assi>1tant bc11utiful and practical. '/'he 111 a 11u- ty are a gru1·er <!a11g1:r tr1 society l ,io1111 IJl>11i li11e, hut 111y ho11· lla1l'kirts, ''IPl1111 Un<! the b11ildi1ig has hl'c11
....IOn for the Other and vlee ver!lD. ·~
fuctu rcrs of !umber 11•anted t o reach th:111 the :i'ct of u11 ino.livi1lu;1I."
-Gree11lce, l..t(•, \Vhiiing. l!11gc11~."l-:IJis, p11ir1t1'lf i1111i1f1• an,t out.
Da11<I 'l'rni11ing Otttcer•
'J"l1ri'1· :ire th.ree cl:1.~s ro~n1~. :1 lithe furn1er and peo1>!e livi11g_in rural
Co1nn1e11tin'g' 011 tht• ot!1c r incio.lcr1t Arl11n11, \1 1a8hi1igtoJ1, l'.l;1rti1>, ,/, (!11rtie meant a great season for Howard
Daniel G. ~1 :1 rk.
district8 who coul1I not affortl to build a111l 011 tlil' g<"·nrral i;u Lject of tf11ch- ris and 1':. llurris 1licl 11l:t)'. 1'he g:1mc Lr:try a111l a!li;e1n1Jly hall 11•ith ofllce11
,.esterday. Before the battle Lincoln
l··i1•ld Oftit".ers
Cu11tain~
ne1v hon1es but who could nlforxl to i11g the l)iillas Nr11•s, le;1(ii11g <lail)' ''':is ha rt! fought :ind ir1 this fight f1:r ~h·· •l1·:1n, the 1fir1ctor of the ~~x 
, .. rated a five-to-one choice in be"t'•
hn1·e the 0111 homestcatls repiii rc-d. v:11..._.r of th1> South\•l•!it, .~ays:
Coach \'er<lell r11:ul1· 0111)' t11·u suL- t.,11~1<111 fJ.·1>artn1e11t :in1l a gr11f'r:tl ofting. The B!w.t and White 11.~as 11ot
J ohr\ ~. Ar11u;~ntl. Ce. ,\ ,
Art~r con.iich>ring ttrt·lr flr<•~len 1 tl1r '4'hi:<re-i.~ rt<1 1l•·fp11s.:·. l,)•11ch-iligis sfituti011 s. 1"ht· L;1,.klict1I pl:1y1•,J tl1r fi<-'t' :1<'r<•1•101ii1ti11g two 1·l•' rks. ,\ f:ll" ·
accorded a ehinama11'11 ehance. Outl'C't.'r S. ltto.11..,y, Co. B.
lunitier 1na11ur:1tlurcrs 1lt•ei1t1.,1 lo <lt1ul,!y C•l11:lr<ll)•, 1-·irst, bec:1u!le tl1e 11·hole. 'l'h1• t\\·o !>ul1stitutio1111 l11·11 g ulty r•111111 "''" IH·•·11 r1ro1·i(ll'cl 0 11 tl1••
cla•1ed on paper, they were expected
llay1lr11 C. ,J-0h11sor1, Co. C.
1 i;.·c1111tl llo.1r \\'ith ,J,•sk :111,1 ••ll1o·r n•·.<'111akC' a •notion 1>icture tl11 1 t would exaction of thl' life of :111 UJ1:1rr11t.'{I, l\lack, 111ul G-ltty11cy. 1'h•• Jli >IOJ; :itto make good dressing for the LinCharle!:! II. Shorter, Co. D.
coln turkey.
UJl/)('11/ lo the farmers 11ud tile f)('OJJI•' in111risonc1l, helpl('Sli cori'\·ict b}· a tack wa s ll't·ak. \Ve n1:1<[e orily \11'(, rss: ir)' e11ui11111('f1t.
1''irst f.ieute11n11ts-Otir <1f tht• 111o ~ t ;1ltr~1ctil'I' fc:1tures
of the rural 1!istricts.
cro11·(! of ar111.·1l 111r11 outr:1gPs Cl'l' ry first dO\l'ns a1i1l g:1i111·1l 0111}' furi.)•-rii111!
For the first time since 1924, the
Jumes E. Jones, Co. ~
or
the nt'I\' (juartrrs is .1 liL rnry on
Tile}' 1lcei1led to 1.ake 11 11 racticul 8611se ·or f;iir 111:1~·. Second, L••c:1use yiir,Js ni;:-:iini;t eJ,,,.Pn fir,.;t tlo1•·ns a11U
date of the last Lincoln victory over
Earl· J;;_ Sha'mwtlll, Co. A.
l1ou.'>t' an! I 110 repni r it a11 to t!i:oke 1>11.~t •·xr11:ric r1ce pro1'P.~ lh:1l 110 lt·g11\ ! I ~I yards for lht> 01i1Jositior1. 'J'lic thr secon<l lloor \Yit!1 Htiitnhlc 11hel1·r~
tihe Blue and White, the Lions e x·
'l'ho11111s '/'. l~o.bi11!!011, Co. B.
:1 rnod c r11 iin<! 11ri1ctical 1l11•clli11g.
risk is i11curretl Ly loc11I 1110!.~. Its Uisor1~ 11·1·1"•' outl"lasi;c(! i11 e11c r y !ll'- :inti fu11r t:1Lles.
pected to triumph-and by a comfort1\l:1rtin Cottor1, Co. I}.
1'h,-. !.>Uil1li11g Jlfl'Hl'llt .~ an lLJ>\X'llrAftcr :1 Sl'ar ch c-0veri11g n1:iriy lllt'mhl·r~ scl<lo111 f<':1r ]'rosccution 11r1d 11artrn<'nt of tll<' g11n1r :11!11 tl1<•y o·xable margin. Orange and Blue rootl)o11:1ld F'. Car(lozo, Co. C.
111oi'ith$ a !1ouse suitable for llie iiur- rarely conl" ictinn. ·rh1• ~hocki 1ig •·1·ent cellc1I in tlghli11g s11irit. Ji e rc the :l!I('•• ol'P r• ti11('r11e1it :111<! st11n1!s 11s a11en were on dress parade. The sixty\-'.'illi11111 G. Bl ack, Co. C.··
J>ose \\'ll!I foilnd. 1'he v.•ork St11rtc1J , 11t l·::i.~llaii1t 11·a s ijlJ :t("t O( 1>ulJlic fury. nolile fion.~ or ll ov.'U rlf \\•rote :111olhf•r oth1·r 1110111u1q<·1it to the. :1r1·hilc•ctur11I
Piece band, 100 by • tix·foot threetlarold JI . Cu.liner, Co. D.
and itl ~ix 11·eek_~ of work thi R houti(• !Jut i! .J:e;Jre~nti< nP-ith"r COl1r1tg1· 11or football e11ir that \\·Ill li1·e tl1 rough gPnius 1ir Al/!f'h I. Cassell.
iflcb baton swinger, pan;.il<!d jauntily'
Lme~t II . J)ixon, Co. D.
'
v.•as v.·orth seven thou'!ll11tl dollars justic<'."
tht· 111{1~"l'l:111s are 1i,ot l 'l't com11ll't•• for fnrinto the shivering staa1um and HauntSec~ r11J f,ieute11ant!>n1ore. The 1.'011<litio11 of the origi11al
rnul 1/,•clit':l\ion of the building. It is
ed their colors in the faces of the
Joh11 1'~. llnrris, Co . .~.
l1ousc ca11 best be ex11lainec:I by ~:ly"
:\I Hrs hall 1111 IJis11lay
1•r11bulil•• th:it th•· ceremony "'ill takf'
Boward rooters.
\'.
\l
(S
f'rl'
\\'
\l,
l
,ll/•~
\'
J.:'I
'~
I
;'\
J(obert Vt'. llains11•o rth, Co. A.
ing th:1t it was to 00 b!ow1 1 up :1i1tl
'l'b th/' Jl i;;o11s ill gil't'IJ the gJor)' of J•lnc<• s{omrtiln•· tluri11g th•• 111nnth of
Howard was to be slaughtered to
J.:<!gar F . \\I001iM11, Co. B.
Ul!('(! by 11 motio11 11icture con111nr1y
ha1·i11g tht r11ost
11!ay('r J u11u:1ry...._ _ _ _ _ _ __
make a Roman holiday for Lincoln.
}\'illiam W. Sales, Co. B.
in :1 hurrica11e scene. The re1110<lelcil
l.'fl'll''J' ( "i)[ l /t 'r t; ,\\11·; 2.i-20 on the li<·l ol. lie is non1· other than Nt·:C.l(I J
Bat; the Oxford rooters counted their
11 1\l "l'I S"l'S
J ames Al . llichard11011, Co. C.
IJOU!le looked like any r11p<!err1 new ly
Jolin
'l'he fo r111cr Ccntr:t!
eblchm• before they were out or the
1•1 .1·: 1><;f: 1·;f· r:·r11?·1·
Herbert I?. 10rr, Co.· C.
co1111tructc(i l1ome.
l!igJ1 l!" uh of Nt••v11rk sci ntil!:itct!
...,. Me their eake before it was
.• Co. D ·
..'I•·
,
.1e IiI Jn
. tru Iy Jluf'n.Omen:tl
,
I•., G'reen1v om1,
"1'!1c 'l' ta11sfo rn1:1tion'' (lid 11ot 1Jr1ly Carn11l11•lt. ( 'nl1b, Si 1111,,..u11, \\l illi:1111tl
l·'(JR :\ IO!( l•: lflJ U!'i l·;
bUM. Howard put up one of the
1
Non Con1mi1>11iont.-d Ofticrrs
11re11C11t facts, !Jut thf' f11ct11 ll'eN!
,\11tl ll all .<.; l!lr.
fa;;hion on this l)/euk after11oon aJ1tl to
tUea ewer aeen on any
Staff Sergeantsdreslle{j in a well-v,·orke•l-out s\o ry.
hirn
tht• lion
of the glory 1-;1 ,.ry \l 1.'rnl1<•r .\ 11k•-d lo t 'ontribut ..
in the coune
111 l·:ndownl'l'111 l~u11d . i\lort'-h~1ul!l.I'
To be TecJinicaJ SergeantTl1e storr ishowcd how ho111e lii.CUr!l-1
n1uch lo tl1e
of th C' !,ion root1
ll:.oy Dt-i!ig11atf'd
Lorenio il
Major. e<>uld be preserved by a btlftuti!ll frreat 'he Bison Big J.'ive 011c11C'd its !lea- ers. !llarshall lpla)•ed, the gflme of his
11 .
To be Color
• .. .
•er 1'l-n...c.,,
life, never before i111ch a ••
eareer
eombiaation in
l ••••-:"
T
·
'(
• ne .
until
ll!i'e>ti'On, •i.... ·.. ...., he re,
• 1 SergeantThe Howanl Uruvera1
•ame " 1,'' th""" V ·!'!
h ttti.
. • .,- «t" '' f Th•• Gt·11eral l\11'1Siona ry Bapti!lt
•
A tar b~ wa •"",-ftbls $,aturday in our gym.
To be Battalion
S PP Y
.
Soeiety takes this 0
rtun1 y to
.
f pl 11 y 'rlie Var- evt'rywhere
uch tn t e (,11sgu. 0 ;)11y'. t;,; \\ h iCh every' TT!f!Jnoo:r In. evl':r
1
J
• . - , eecaeel.on, ye\
1ng
. for his
. un· last fe\\' minutes t o I 11 • • 1 tl1e fi , , .. , ..''"'a l.in,oln
:tn(I tht• di scomfo rt colu rcil ll:tfJli~t 1:liurch in GPorg1a will
Ralph H. on ·
th·"k Profeswr Robinso
••· , 1 ,_ Rowud \Mm braced and
1
IN GY~t Firsf Scr~ants-11
1
, A
tir'•·"g etTorts to bring u \ each l'.'ee k sity stage1I ;1 be a e< ra, ,Y. I
.I, ete .. of the l. in<·oj 11 pl:1yer!:, It wai; t1i• i; II(• :i>1kutl tv c-0ntrilJul•' or1r !lnllar to ·
.... -·
I
S()CCEli SQUAil 1\lfjf.:'J'S
0 S
w1t Mck: the attacks.
1
Jl.te lvin
· ew'tlll • CoCo.
K!>e;ikc rll ar iil picturt,t> or in11,ort1111ce quarter, fc:1t11ri11g
,a••••l:istinu
,
" l'igi]:11ltC' tl1:1t i<:11'1" 1 tned ll"llrd the ~1or('hou~e ('!1tlo11-·rneJ1t ~:1. 11 1 •
' ICO o
Ewa: in the Jut aeeond of play,
1
I t1 rry '' · 1..andcrs
.
c' C· ·
:in(l iriterest.
C"'''"bell
.11,110 111uo.li> t!1rce succcss1 ·., ",,.,11111' f()!" us t'\'l'll
. in th. e l:1st
r Is_l·cnnI p:iigii ftir $(>00 ,000. 'l'hc resolut.ior1
• y Deten1ber 2nd, at -4
u tbe lleld judre had hi11 hand on
'
On Monua
,
uad
Ccet!ro 1-1 . Sims, o. ·
goal s to !lUt the llig l•'ivl' in •tl1e lcad of iilay, \\lien IJ:1skc rv1l!e o
11 enclur1<ing t)J(' c:iinp1!ig11 :tnd 11lco.lg1ng
the triger of the gun, a Howard man,
meeting
or
the
soceer
,
sq .
Wil\inm
C.
Sy
1
ihax,
Co.
D.
\\'as
.;iiting
be!1in1l
.our
go:1l
l111e
or
p m ., a
·
Th111
thl' ('fJ(>J1<•ration of the chu rches was
11
Sergeantll-MIRl"lhall batted down a forward pass .
held in the gymna111um.
l
'ON\'
ER..-.,A1'10N
S
Wl
'l"ll
for
the
first
ti1~e.
I'
"-1
a
touch<l(111·n
:1n1l
thC'
IJ:1lla
1ierfPct
:ttlniit<'d by un:inln1ou~ votP, Tl1t•
• • - ' - - 1 line whieh would have was
secon· d o! a series of meet·. Company_ Aonr - • .,...
· ., If ~,as the
S'l' UOE:O.:'l'S
\'els Gain .,a r Y" l..ea(I
11:1s~i1i thr :ti r: ,\l:ir,.h:1l! Cl•nl•' :1s !llattl'r 11 a s pre~ented to the convenRobert A. Bro11•n.
to be held on the ?olonday Col 1owThis play 1n 1 ff
101•&t def. .t.
.
bi• ....
• \\. 11f'nt of th" ~lorPh ous••
'l'he VeL<; started olT like a house a fl:asll froni 11 o11·h!>.r1• :111o.I k11u~ki>d t 1011
The"meetings ha\·e a
l..eroy JI . Clay.
an epic for the defenllfl man came ings
ing each g aine.
fi lit lo criticize •Carl D. Colem:1.11.
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111 . lhe -~ !1~! 11~ ~lt"<l1l'11•1-· 1S·!t ltll.
\11•lr1.11 )11!111~011. J 1,1,,J :-.t i il.t' r lici·:•TlJC' for IM' ;tc:"? Thf')' u~i...-d like11·i!<C 11boUt the
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l>t'ILl'f', 1111( vt•ini.:- church 111embcr.o., they in·
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fr1t11~1. 0111t! ('•1l1111t•I /{C(.'1('.., ni1l~f -l1in1 ir1 ~houl,J llo in the c11u,,e of peace.
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objec1s s tro11gl)' to being watched

the Froat.
1'hc ~ditor of Kam1>us Komic~ t o be lie a11s1vcred l)•itl1 s 1>irit, ''B ut I havt four

{ llllt't'

\\'h11t 1" th••

He

\\l'e know that g11ar(lf<I for fear J1is life nmy

you~ eff~rt.

fur t't•·ll)· ucl1<lll, hu••· bt·~un to thi11k 11bout
tli•· 1•r1ibl1·1n o,..11•·nt·1• 111111 1,-ar.

rhc Pri11ce tli.a11 •·111is- king business."

you are working hard and "''e ap11recrllte ge re<I , a11<I wl1en 1>rotests
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l1kt>1<•1,t', th1• 1110.'t fuith
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b11si11ess Joes11 't liavc a greater appeal for
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l t is oiie11 to qt1esti011 wl1~her ordiafJ

o f th e Jlaper hns been en larged, thu11

giving room ror more new11.
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Ill lhrgr 1ne11 .. urrs thl'

tl1at 1J1e Pri11ce of \Vales pays

\Ve, 11•ho inc6n1e-tax. Practically the whole of 1lil
read the pnper wee kly and Jook foi:wurd to 1:>ersonal inconie is derived from the IGA
it B publication, have 11•i th not little Interest,
1111es of l1is e~ta tes in the Duc hy of eon,.
np t ed the general progress.
1vnll :111J l1is orga11ization of these •
r.rr. Editor, 11·e congrntul11te you on your
tate.s Is saicl to Uc a tl1orc>ughly 90 r.d
~ 11lendi<I 11·oi'k. 'I;he paper haa become n
"l'l'kly issue nnd is publis h"d prom1>tly. piece of lltl si I IC !IS •
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greatly n<l111ircd.
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conte~tants

in inter-college.games in

thi s country a nd on thu1 possibility the ma\..
ter ~ houltl have been better handled. On

;;uy that

»r•• "f'ry 1m11or-

the other hand ha·a he

t<int r;1ctors in ;1ny paper.
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\"nnit1n, sirn1Jly to take us by. su rprise it is .

reully still the obliga tio n o f •the Universjty to act
doing "·on,ll:'rfal 11·ork. E\•e ryonc is pleased as host in a manner becoming ari institlnion
1<·ith their e!T1Jrts:. ~1 r. 'f~tlitor, I feel SU!"ll or thi11 cali b".and any departtlre is 0 ungraci·
ous nnd unsportsmun·like.
~nu h:l1'e the ~rhool behind in your C\"CT)'
e11tcr1Jrise. You have 111y 11i s hc ll for n 1·ery
I 11i'i1cerely ho1ie· thii:t in the future auen
1J1illtMtl'r.~ "·ill be 1<eriously ' considered in or·
"ucc:e~ J< ful yen1'.
rl(j' thi~t ..Lb.£, i11t_cgrity and .honor of. Howard
Sinc1'1·ely )'Our.•,
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011, }'Our l<'tlrl<l, M.I l;t°rge nn(t dull;
So l1ar!th: nnd incou11Jlctcd oni;;
1\ 1\'Hy:! I kno" n 'l'·orld th:1t 's nu ll
or t:tri r.. . It.~ cdifire is done.
Tl1 is y.·orld is sm~Jl, and bu il t t or tv.·o;
They'1·e li\·cd in it-a year .
Oft-times they get extremely blue
Bui thl!ir lo1·e ·11·ill never sear.
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I 11ing t o )'nu, f or it ia meet
Thnt us we set us down to eat
Some ch11nt or jay shou ld fl.II the ail'
To cnlm the i;ouls o! turk or s teer
\\1 ho..~ bones lie sirnnlering in fOD

stew.

Let every man rise in hi s ~t;
\Ve'll s tart with ''Blues From Old . . .
Street.'"
A trihe softer, over there
I sing to, you.
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/ t•1 :111 ;1l·1·011111t 11i ~1'(· 1·c,· .iric111l .. l1ii1 for 111101 er 11s 1n l\'i1lu:1ls. and then thl'~ s tuquence ' has one-10.·hy not Howard .
· ~tnn d 1n
· t h e pre,.
Of quarrel s. rival,.,,•
and rebd
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Thel l'" little v.:orld of common c
'""'Is;
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Th ere 1<111 no l't,1m"'\\·ei:e gi1·en t1<·0 1·ery good aclectlons
::--:=rr-;--:--;-.--------•
"'·lra1 ht> l{ar, rln1\n,_.;, a11 a111id.11e f••r 'II- t•Mlt:1i11 ... :111 :1r11cle ll) Colu11cl R~1·~.s. 0 11 Pnc" o 011t> nno •·r.
l!cik'• .no..h~·:1ctw11-; tfw.~ we1 e a 111a•j.;;;;:;;,f.-.;;;::,;.,;c;;;;;,.:;~,;::.:;...:,"m~~'";.:"n'~'~'~Y;_-j--""-""-~"'-.....,"'_"'"_"',.._ _ _,..V~•""n&i•i"!lr.e e i'Obbler's feet
icr:~
1 'l'l1t· Rt-:;IT \11tlre\1· Jol111--011 11 n1111or1t)·, :1 n11dc11,-or-1he-rood, and a notH o"·a[\lite thefe ,.,.11 s full of pride
And part or parts reputed i.weet
··1·11e ~ligl11)· :\lt>d1ci11t·" I'- ;1 ']Jl1·111l1<ll}
l{ct ,,., t!1t'tl !;1... t 11·("("1.:. 111 \·irgi 11 ia. at }'<·1--<.IC'Cidl'd ~rou1l; 11n1! the!'(' "'t ~ nr.i o~t~and school spi rit as he heard the
Little "'' o rlds. in big; what beatitude;
And soda. lest I feel too queer
· ~lr.J.~~lS ~· t~ "''Ori.: of a lll~IJ. "110 r,i.llt' ac:-1· 111 11itK't.1 lit· " ·as OOr11 011 tl1e Cism of the 1111nor1ty, no hundred-per-centtuneful strains of the instrume n U.
0, Life, could )"OU offer more!
Sir Turkey mny your Honor •bear
1,;m.
15 ~t or~ a SCM'1i11o;1 and a l11111:i.'\nl'il.- Jwir1 adj1M11i11~ orit• 011·11eJ 1J 1 0\ 11Jre\\·
Here is hoping for the continued surMed ita t ion, reflection; t}le lone interlude- The llOU\-inspiring. rapturoua ieet
.\I an)• of these >-tudents t.<ere heard lrom
ceu of-' our band.
In exalW th ought they soar.
I si ne to :vwClri<ago Post.
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A HlN ·r FOR MR . MAC DON ALD

OtlL Of l>lll' trou -

U .-1

t!111t th1· :11,;(\ or u thinker is

11n 111\111;1t<·ri11l

'

1111• fO••tl»tll ·••ll'''"; tl1o' •U lll l• -• r1·1•·• 11,11111!
bf> i'\flf'f'lr•t vf tl11 ·n1, Ull<l ,,.,. ,\,, 11•11 do1UlJL
tlint th.,· ,,,,u[,J _.,111• '" '' ~ ' · ••·tt1111,. 'rhu.·
,,,. r•>t1l•t linn•··tly '""f''f)' th<• r 1111·11 111 par!
fo>r tl1f1r ,if,,11 1flf1'11f~ tl1•· ~• 1°101_
\\ 1111 1!10 • -"- lh-l'l•'l)<c.· tl1ut <'•>111·h :orul l' ht)
'r· ~· :;111 1111-' -~ 1 ~n. JLrul th,· fn,·t ll1n1 ,.,
t nil 1·1tr·ll)' 111• 11 Jll <I )• J)f' Ill 1111' [111 f' \lfl 111' \\
•i'.L·Oll, Tli, '" '' 1>ro>1110 ,. ••f a j.:. l'••>t1 !"!1111
111'\I fHll. (0 111( \\t' l<•)J.. f<lt'\\ltl'd l•I •• r!· IUl'll
t•f t h•' i;nr-it t•l<I 0!111·-- 011 th1> i.;r1ot1r••ll.
.\ll h <>11nr t o our roiot•lt ::11d \<·a111!
J. I·: ·r
>

Coe, o f Colurnbu1 U11iver~ity,
~:1id tlTil' cl<1y 111 11dr!ressing hi i> stu clentR,
" I f J 11ere :1 (lesrot. bent u110n rn:1i11tning
rily 01111 111·bitr:1ry l)()"er, I .- hould u1i11oint
o!c! m1•11 '' ~ nl)' udvsor~. nnt! I s/ioulcl e111lr:11·01· to 111·c1·l'nt y<>uth ~ r ro111 f) llCning their
C}'Cs or ·lheir mouth s. If I 11•ere the le111ter
o r ;1 pri1•i!l'go<I t'li l .~S, I JO!iou!(I keep the
}'VUth in s ubjl'ctlon by o ffC~i11g them .o~
Jlortunity !01· 11ction, 11ncl ror g11in without
c1·itical thought. Out if I 1<•erii c111Jed u11<>11
to ''" " i ~t our }'f)Ulll,{ uu!.l .. truggling (lcmof'l"utic n1ovc1nf'nt to k 11010.' it~f'lf, to kno1<• t h••
co11cli ti on of it ~ future he1tllh :incl growth,
and to 1l.-..:l1t:1te it_..,,.lf 11i lh out re~(·r1·e to
utter]~· hum11n l'n•t~. I s l1ould 1< umr11011 to
111y l1el11 the in111J11c11bly re11li;.t ic "Yell o f our
critical youth; I >-houl1I >:C('k to be ba11ti~'4into their 7.eal ror doing the di ffi cult thing.
I ~hould gi1·e them scope tor action, 11nd it
" "oul!.l ~! rny policy to tran ~ fer res1>0nsibilitie" to the1n llli rnpi(ll)' 11s 1)0ssi ble, not
us ~luct:intly n s posi;ible. "

EDWARD WINDSOR.

Dear F:ditor :

J'rore~sor

trl:1l. 1~11<1 l'<'li~i••ll l 11111tt•·1·1<! Surely it is
not r•• u11tl i11 1li1• 11111 l l1rf' li•·111[ ,; <lf th11.,1· \\ho

' " 'I••

-

1·~la 

rl"On li<:t11·r1'11 yo11th i1n1! ui:r. ·rr:iditiot1
1'71y ~ . 11g·r for thought, youth for uction - un -

gf IMstlmable v11lue, but i a un iver11ity
,
J
' the former E: hould hold 11ro-cedcnce. \\'e Jll"e"lliOn by meeiins of c u bes, iingles, an~
Agree th11t footbull ><l1uul1I b._. us ftir 111) \i; tig-111gs h11~· for iti; rh}•thmic'"bc:1uty a 1u:i l ·
,
11ractic11bl <', 11 11 unr1r,1fo •s.<io1111litf'•'- ~ 110rl . tc r11 111 111·i 1nitive Afri c1111 1<cul11turc.
..
\\ , e 1voul1~ .Url{r thf' 11u th o1·i 1i,,~ !10,,.,.,.,.,. torn•
1·1 u~ the i.'-l'l'lllfl' 1\1n cl'ie11 11'11 i11 t••rj•.~1 in
u111rf' t l11>11i;ht f11l o f tl1 l' 111. n 11l1n Jlll'•• ~o
lh•· i(l••n, "111111~.-; n1odr•r ns'" t•n•I~ '''!th n l'il'I\"
11\llrh o( l)r11i11 JL!1d !llU ~rle 11> !ll11i11t:.in thf'
t1f t.111> "111uder·r1s'' 11.~ n (11<1.
lL l:tkes 1l1<'
lrn•loti<1n• cir 11<>•,:tr•I. ll !'rf' is hn11 th1 ~ c•uu
bf> •Inn,-. 'l'l if' Uni1·,.. 1·~ity iii ;, 11,! ••ut of .•<'IL , l·:11rt1111·nn to gl't Ill tl1c.•1•11 l11f' ,,f •1ur 1111rf's- ~<• II t•1111•l•1)'H l''-"'1)11• to ~'' it~ l'<<•l'k; 11 ~·(n
trul •·ulturo• i11 ro11l1' 111111,r11ry 11rt.
. .
k
.
,
I
I' (lj'• Jlll1lt••1"-•, ~ ·,~, -~. l•' Hll~·1·~ . p1·111t .. 1 s It •11· .. lire l'U>' 111K too gre11t JI 111·irt• f(ll OUI
1
1
~ i~lQ.111~. ~11!d• 111 111.•111t1•r'.• :111,l • tli ·r"h•·l p. ,\ nit•ri<'itniziitt<•ti 1r ,1,. r<>r1irt tht• niu~icul
"fl10 ~•·
Ii&\'•~ .• ncrifir11l '' 1·1111 111··· I•• ~· ·
c·ur.. a j11b b)· 11l:1}·111g r,~1tl>1tll, ~ t1.1ul•I bt· 1·111Ut• Uf tht• ~ f•ll"l(Ull], l<\lllg ll) our blHl"k
. (!1th. 1~ in .. 1111111 ...
1n1111f'•li\lt•·I~·

'

<l( n chuugr([

~l 0tllglf11 11 l , Soutl11e, ll 1fd othcrH k no1<' the ,'"'·e::·_ ,"h',,',ion o"IY1a~ ' li
.,.1111 hori:w11.

llS» Clint there i; hould be ~~ron1llo(l
1 11

....,~~ -

11~~l1r11pli<111

tli11t l'•·rt11ir1

111•• ll -01u11d " '1th !Jul t "''' ,,11 •l'f 111<
1~:111 :1 l~•!ll •·Vo•ll tlll•U :111t[ yo ·ar' 1111<' 1" t)1:1ri
1111•il111il" f11r Jlr:irtiro'. 011e "" !lot• !1t1•· :11u l ' ,
l·:lll"•\iit'' . \\•,, a1-.• toll ""l:lll' l"llllO'lllill){ \l'ilh
11nf' 1n th•• ha<'kllr·l<I. fl l'llU 'ld 1"•>!•11"' , .,j ,,(
JI.
1'11" 1\ nu •ric:111 11·111litio11 i·• une o f t1·1:1I
Il l• 11 10.·/11l )1:1d pithf•r nc' l'!' t' 1•1.1}"<'< 1 f<ll\lll!< II
~for4'. or hn ct ,,tnyt";t -~ i1nr1nj'ly, " '""'111111-.1
:111d l'fl'l•r. ··'11h• .... :1\'<•r;1~•· A .. 1.. ri<':11i tity is
!i1•"I )' light ''1u11(t, yl't y.·i t h :rll 1111•-r 11.011<11
l'll l'' )lf' "•'Ill t1> l'hi l11ol1l1•hou ,,·ith u i1.,11u yt:11r,. or i<n. Ar1rt '':111 J.;l"l'"l 1ultt1rt>.i :tr<'
<If tr114• v;1r,1t)' r1r••f"'rtio11 . "J'ho· 11·11111 rno t
··ity l).()r11" . fi lly ~ o '"'ald "S1 11•11g!r1·. !!0111e,
:1 11r! )1, l•I to u ~•"' r"I<' •"- ' "'· n !•·11111 .. nr·h
11lf'r11lwr ,,f \1hi,·h Y.'(>\1l<t hn1·r 1r,,·,•n u r11rlit 1:1•11•>:1, Ar1t11·1·r11, Gh1•11t, J':1ri ~ , ll1>rli11, l.ci r1:11·111 lo IJl'UI Jl 0,111rol: Jl '''11n1 thnt hn1t 1n1·t d<111 nil bri11!l to r11i11d 11\f' i:r•' :tl r11ltul"f' itf
ii ntl 1·01i•r11r rf'<I n111 II~' d1111ght)' ri •·n l ~
'J'h t• thf'1r rl··J>1•rti1"c• 11:itio11 .
~- ,
•1l1orr 1:1111!1' ''" 1ill1·1ur. rrl-J <ll'}' ,,,1S -11rit
l"nr flu11~ fro111(•llr11uti1·•· 1\fr-i c11 11 ~oil t 1 11 :it l'hilu<ifl1>l1ia. !·:1•,.ry rnap ~.11-1• his
(11r f\\lll).;: "')' tinlP, ''jlt"(•\io1\1
h.. ... t to u1•h•1l1t th•· tli1,'11i1y o r ll n"·11r1l. 1'he
~t-111 ~ t• f ll •lY.Hrll 1·1·1•ry"·J11•f'I' 1\ 1•rf' .~ut1 fll'1I . ri11I 1ru•tition 1< ,,f Ar•i••l'ir·u, :irul 1111r 1-:1·111ul
1'hr l.1 orotn. j..'llll1f' t'1t1111! ir1 thf' 1111t11ro• of ~c r11111IJll' f,11· c1ur full A1o('r ic.1 11iz11tio11, ,,.,.
11 Ntl 1•1• t o 1 l i1<110~ition ., lhnl 1<<••'•• 1nu1I" r:1"' 1lc1 11;1t "' 11 11t 10 .~11r11.• )' ciur 1-<n t too 1l 111f'ri ·
frorn "·t1 11 l h n~ hf>f'n t/11> 11111.· t 'li • 11 ...1rou , •·11111)'.
•
~ .-11 ~o n in 1111 of Jf o,1·11r1l"s •ri1ti'ro11 l1i ~ t or)•.
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bl· l1rt1·cl to put 111 KfOC<'ry .st<)rf' arid l1i1ir
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111K 11111 l•1r
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olf'rn•'u,t/1 1<11,I ,1·ith111 e:1ch ,,r th•·ir cn111•ic-

a ction 1<itl1 hulf· b:1kc.<I 11h111s!

1.11111• ,,f 1r11,!1t1<1!1· .

~·or

il' 1101l tilt' rnost ir11110r t1111t 1n11ttt>r.

d1•ull1 1r111> fo r flf'•·l111K i.:11nl{ l('r ~ 1vill b.•
th,.1<·- urut thl' ,,·nil· 11 ( tl1<' h1111-ri; "'111 not
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1hrou1:h 11hil·h

=•~·•• , r:.11 111•' rl~iii111 t!1at rr1111t(' tl1,.

1·oach \ ' trtti>ll 1111.J hi .• 111< n ho11 •· :11-l11.·1·1>d

11t"C' 11· i ~l' or 1ierrh1111c:e un"· i ~e.

of'thr ,111r-

to liKlit up '. thc 1;"ilr-

K">"l1·~

l·'fltl 'l'U,\1 .1. ,\l·"l·•: tl'l'tt111 <: 11 ·1 ...,

thougl1t11 thu t hn1·., co111C to tht'tt1 ~:1y, out

'k'l boi1rrl {•Ut fro11.\ 111 ;111nouncf' 11

<!ro11Khnut-, unol 1111 intlirf'l' t lii;hti11g

Thnt 1f11• jlltrticul:lr

A COMPLIMENT TO THE S'l'AFF

If when thOujthtfuJ youth 1 11eak ~, we rtop
our ..::ri'I; 1r 1<·e i~nla te th"!<!;> youths, Mying
in 111irit; "'S1t1artie,;;! 11t'.ii &Ml you (lo theae
big thinltl!I you pr11tf' about!" Ye.•, even if
y.·e 1111t the~e youths on the b11ek, and tell
the1n that their 1deuli~m is 1-ery creditable
to th<'nl, but tlo not en!.le111·or to th ink 11•i th
them, enerj.(y tl1nt l O-f!!Ol'ro"' 111111 be mature y.·ill be rl111~iJ)l1l('d.

,\I 11111 ""' l.tlof"r \\ "'u•·n·

\\ ,1111·

f!fl'H I

JiUM!! report.11 were mad e; s lur:l,nt confer·
mcl'q werf' J1,.ld on the¥ big quest~ons;
there Y.'ll'J 11gitntion of the R. Q. T. C. que11·
tion; faculties were ftpproache8; and again
1 indivitlunl i.tudents took their stand.,_ A
i\1inorit)·-onty u handful n ~ ooropared '""1th
the mH !I~ of American Rtudcnt11--ann0Unced
thut for them &t! l1•es individuully they 11·ere
tlon6 11•ith fl)!hting .
_ 11 011• can n11y objective· minlJc<I perso n
dnu\Jt thitt th<'llf' yo uth ~ cnn mi1kt 11 contri·
butldn1 no t only or r1111•'power , but 111 110 o f
intelligently tlirectf'tl !>OY.'Cr to11•ard the
c111nin11tlo11 of 11•nr! J~rhn p~ the grent retC·
so r1 wh)• 11·e nr<' pov.•erless to put our 1Juc:i·
fie intf'n ti on~ i11to efT.ect is thnt we nre lenvJng th<'H! cnpneitit'-s of our Negro youth
u nd" r-1l f' velo1)(>t·1I.
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WOMENS ACTl\1TIES

AMONG THE FRATS

WASHINGTON'S SMARTEST
BEAUTY SALON
We Speciall:r:e in All Branches of

'

The rerulnr meeting o! the Wome1\'s League was held on Friday, De·
rcember 6, 1929.
tl! I . . . Frffll C111t1 of Meal•
'M1e p11r11111ount Issue for the le_ggue
811& Ceoll:ed Food I• To"' "
'
at the present time is the arrange·
'
_ .. Ara Very Ret.sonabl
BEAUTY CULTURE
1ne11t for the ''Ca11dle Liglit Proce.J· l'rq'l'e!!.80r J\1i1rcl1i110n
1340 U SL N. W.
W. G. TINDEL, ~rop.
Dec.5177 sio n" "''hich \\•ilr be n feature of the 11ortance or F.cono1nlc: Lll.ll'rty.''
Anz1ual Chrietmaa Services to be· held
11111111111111111111111111
111111111111111111111111 in the Chapel on Su11<!ay, December · SJ){'aklng nt..tlit• 1'!1R11kRRiving for·
15, 1929.
u1n or Phi IJei:'l Sig1na rrnwr11ity,
•
II 111111111111It11I1111111It11111111111111111111 11111
All of the women o~ the U11ivers.ity held at th<' frat<'r11ity J1ouse Sun(lay
are naked to participate an1I help to afternoon, Profe!l!l<lr J , P. ~lurchison
111111 I I I I I 11 U I 11 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I _I I 1 I I I I J I I make this 011c of the most impressive or t he De11t. o! f.A:o11omica discusllCd
e \·en ta in the number of women's act· the relationship bctv;ee11 c:ultural adivitiea by µieir \\' h9le-hcartcd cooper · ''u11cen1ent :111cl economic indeJ){'nll·
atlo11, lt haa ~11 noted that there ence. A l:1rge 11111! enthusiasl ic: uu1\i·
'
has beeri a Ouetuation in the number
e11ce "'all 11resent, an<\ tl1e relatively
Seventh and Tea Sts., N. \V.
of participants and this year it is large nun1be r or ladies, 1ilus. the fact
a10ked that each \\'Oman shall take that refreshme11ts \\'ere sen.•ed anti
EIGHT YEARS CATE RING TO STUDENTS
llUrt.
11ii"110 soloi; 1••erf' rC'ntle rl'd by J\lessrs.
Now that the elections for the Sher1nn11 Sn1ith 1111<1 Georgt>,. Ste\·e11!1
WE OFFER THE POPULAR 25e MEAL
.\'oung \\'01ne11'11 Christia11 Association gtl\'O:: lhc 111ooti11g qi.iite 11~ !IOCinl :1ir.
Come in and .be con\·in ced !
hnvc Uecr1 1n;1de, t!1e 11·~)' is -cl ~arc1l
.<\111on g- tllt' 1iro111i111•11t 'stutler1ts
•
ror :\ niosi._succcs11ful yea r for this or- prell1•11t ..... ,lre: J\ l ill~ll l\.l::tri:111 Cl1un1·
<1Mll+lflil•l>-IHlflfl>-IHlflfl.,IHl+l+lfll+l+l+l+l•ll+l+l+l.,ll+I+I+l+le-IHl+l-ilf.IHl+lflfl>-11+1+1+1_,ll+I+1+1•1e-11+1~I: I g1inizi1 t io 11 .\ Urile!l!:I," ho ....·evcr, t liere is l.it·rs, presitl•'nt or J)el ti1 Ri gn1:1 1'heta

Phi Beta Sigma Hold
-- Thanksgiving orum

. Ag111s

Freshman And Soph
Support 0£ Masses· ! First Inter-Collegiate
Meds In Football Classic
Ends In Dra\V
Urged by Jackson Soccer Game
I
Dec. 1'4, At Howard U

--

'

,
'

C11l ll(I . !or Hia; h Trainlnr in flu11i nes11

---,

11n11ual "footbn ll
ja111Voroo'· bet\..·ccr1 f>o11 We.~t'1-1 " Bouc
1'he ll0\1·a r1l 10orcrr' teutn ('Jlcouiitcr·
l\]1·. J 11111cs A. Jack.son, Businl!SS
·Chushu rs," ll'11S kr1011•n 11s the Fresh-.
•
Spccinli~t in cl1u rgr or t he Sn1n!l Bu s- ed llam1ito11 at ,t\1(' l11tter'11 grol111t\ll
n1ar1 lllqdic:1l class nurl Doc. D:111icls'
ir1cs11 U11it of the Trn<I<' i' ro n1 otio11 la:;t Satur<ta)', n11tl h('J(I th(' higl1ly·
••i;'ocal- J.cgior1" scl1e1!uled for SnturSP<:tion, l)on1e11tic C'on1n1crcr Di11i>'ion. toul•'d Jla111)'ito11inns to a :1.:J •lr:l\\",
1l11y, Dcc. 14tl1, i11 thr St:11liu1i1, Sf>en1s of tlll' Uriit•·<I Stall'>' Oepnrtmc rit of 1'11(' !11J)'ll li:i,t to 1>rrf•1rr11 1~11d1•r \'\•t>'
l 1) i){o grc11ter tl1a11 Cl'l'r Ut•forl' i11 the C'on\lll('fCC 1111111,. tlic fnllo\\·in11: state·
11••:1ll1.-.r C()nilition~, th1· 1:1 t
hi~tor)' o! this e\·cnt.
Nc,•er has
111ent llu r i11g a11 i11t<'T\'il."\\" \\"ilh a Ii i!·
I half ur lhe i.:-am1• llt'illg 1ilay1'fi in :1
thrre Uee11 :1s much ri\•:1lry bcl\\'OC!ll toµ corit r iblltor, recently :
1lri,·ing rai11-11tor1n.
AccQr<.li11g t1•
the "'11~ring factions as exists l>Cl\\•Cen
''Thr fu111l:1ment:1I ~ r\•ice~ the col· C':tjll. Nynbongo, t}1(' 1 1!:1)•er.~ acq11it·
•
Ste1·e Sl:111for1l's Cohorts u111I "\\'illilcgc s tudent ca11 ren1le r the !lace tr<.I the1.11M•l\e>1 <"n:>clital1I)•, llr0\\'11.
t1111 J enni11gs'' Br}':•nt's firc-11•11t('r <lil'l•
grou1) qnc l the Nation i11 gc11ernl :ire C0<1\{', l)ul1:111r•)f, 111 111\>< :•n•I· (;rfl)' }h'· / '
Jl<'!J!lers. ·r 11e i1111len~i11g m11sM:1cre iM
tl1r er11;ourJgi1ig of better bu1<i11css !lf'r\·ing n1e11tio11 f•lr f'XCl"'Jltio11:..ll}' ,.,. .
•
bei 11g 1liSCU!<SC<I from Oil{' ;>n<t of tile
J'"
rr,,
r111:111c•'
.
11ra ctice11 a111011g Negrne.!I; the ;c;tore
Can111us to th(' Other, ;111d alllntlic11·
tions point to a c11pacit)' att{'11tl:111ce r~pid <le,·e\()\llll1•nt of corn1ncrciill
,1·itl1 \"isitors fr6r11 llaltirnor{', Sk " ·ec· r1lin1lc1l 1 1r~~ i11. th1• l{:1re; :int! tl1e
'l"hC' firs t qu:1rtr•r rou111I thP ll.ani1•·
1\unk :in(l 1ioi11t~ \\'{'~t. N11 !Pss th1111 s 1>r1~:ulir1g of ; 1 fe:lli7.n ti o11 on the ii:irt
t11·e11t~· n11i\·er~iti("S' ari;i rl'1ire ~r 11tl'd !11
' r yquth that tlic 11r!>f~· ~ii!Oi1 ll :in<I- \.I.JI\ J;!(L~ rirp ;;~ i11g for a ~COi"•·. 1.11L ••Ur
of Ou
tlrf,•u!<l·, 1\'ill1 ~:11nph• i11 ' go:•I. 1>to,·~·d
tlii.~ ganiP, i11c]u(li11g !loV•:•r•l, J.i 11colr1,
•
Clllllll"('
<ll'fll'll1I
Uf)Oll
C<lllllllt:fl'.i:tl
1l!'Of·
UnlO!\, l'etei·~L.urg. Ol1i\1, l 1pnrtH)'iv!I·
f'{111;1\ t•• t)t(' orcu~iou. :1111!- th•• 't.i•ll' of
;
.
,..
,;i11, l):irt111outh 1 N,,,,. \'ork U., Scn1i- its tc1 tl1ri\'('."
li:ittlo· h:1d lur111•tl 1\1\h our f•irwur•l~
......, I
"'l'h('re 111u~t lot• 11 grc:1 ter i11>1Jrec1nar)'. l!:1r1111to11, 'f"u~k,·gt·f', Nt>rtl.i11'ei;t·
tl1r••:1\P1lit11{ lht. ll:11n11tn11 ,t .. f• ' n .~•·
c r11, Virl(i1lia Stal{' anrl <ithers. lloll1 :1tion ••11..ih1• 1>t1rt of tho;;r in tl1r hi~fi ·
•
•
111111111111111, 111111111111-111r1t1 t i.r-1111111111111111
'''lu•n lti• <111:1.rt•:r !:"tld••1! \Vll!T<ltll 1111)'
tc11n1s
ha\'C
Uet•n
11ractici11g
rcJ(ulurly
CCS!I. It is. !or tl1e \\'OlllC11 or tl 1e U11it•r l1r11ck1•t;; f11r t'l1 e lironilin<lu;.tr ial
•
ll"<Jals .11<..·ing . scorl'd,,
•'
\'Crsity to realize tl1is organization is 1'hrse )'<Jung l1ltlies. wrrc n111011g t!1oi;e in the u~u11l 1na1111cr for th{' 1i;1st t\\'O groU)I :1t the b1lSI! of our soci:1l ~l r11 cIn lh•· set:i,1111 quartt·r l\an111to11
n1or1tli~.
no lo11ger 11.n inacti,·e pa rt of the 1\'ho took acti,·e 1iarts i11 the <liscUS·
tu r{' • '!' hi.~ i.~ 111ost in11iort:1ni."
•
.lr1·\\· first IJloo<I, Sun111t·r ~•·•iri1111: 11 ~
1'hc
l~res!1111a11
]i':i.\'e
a11
in11>osing
\\'O tnc11's activities, but it is ::1 "lil'C sion " 'hlch follO\l't!(I J>rof. :'11 urchiso11'~
•
"1'hC' CO ll\' (' r.~ion •lf lnlior 11111\ the
the ff'~uit of ~L p.. 11:111)' kick. Our
line-up,
i11clulling"
!<U('h
stars
ns
llen
·
"'ir{'." ·rt1is yc:1r the 11l:11is inclu{le ~j}{'CCIJ.
1i r ocl11cts of tl1e soil into 11rof\t~; 1~ 11<1 ];1tl.~ \\' E·rr 11ut tn lit• out•!<Jln·, h,,,,.,,\',.f,
ry \\' illiam.-. tl1r•· lror~·111an, \V£•stley
features of i11te rest for e\'ery grou1>.
l'rof. l\lurchi,:;011'.~ "llt't'l"il fo llO\\'S i11
\ \'illi:11ns. (110 r£·l:1(ion t-0 the' iron-mun th(• 1tii<trillution of 1·0111111ottitiel< so :1n1l tl1f' eo111\,l11•·d 1· lf,11·t t•f N}·:tl11111g"
·rhc cu.bi11el- a sks tl1&-- cooperat.io11 o! 11arl; ".-\s a grou11 \\'e ha\'t· t o realjr.c hO\\"C\"Cr)· -Stc\'C St:1nfor(I, 11 !o r mrr 1Jro<IU1:t•ct ill co111m•·r(·('.
It il< the an1I Cha r ll'll c11lminat('l! i11 :1 g11:1] t)'·
e\·ery
\\'On1a1
1
of
the
Uni\·ersity.
I
n
ho\\'
co1n1>lctely
econon1ic
~ 11,·ery en· \'{'rsatile chcer·lc11dcr an1l J>O"''Cr i11 1irolitH of cor111nc rce tl1:1l 11111ke!< na•
.lu Hl lio·for•. lht• <111:1rthe intc re10t of the ne\\' .. , •• , move· sla,·c><. The re is 11eed for t ile !1an1{'S· 1iolitics., Gil ~c1,,·:1rd!<, tfi.e ·big ginger tior1s a11ll grou11s im11ort:1nt to the
t •' r •·n~l<·tt Gr11)" Jli•·rcrtl th•• l\ :111Jvtot1
ment which has bee11 scheduled, ~ti ss ing of • rtono111ic resourc9e". " One ale :i.1111 ice 111an in the li•1ckfiel1!, :1long \\'Orld.
:\ l ore cllicie11c)' i11 l1usi11en;;,
<lcfc11St· a11tf Sl'•>rcll , n1:1king th" s.:·<ir~
Jua11it11 SH<i1ller, 011e of the secrct:1- \\' hitc man, ~lerir)• l"or(I, has :1 bus.i·. ,,·[th other stars. 011 the line wilt lie :1 highf'r a"p'Jlreci:1tion !or tlr.; s111all
s uch lumin11rics ••S l.ou ll11rn1a11, :t
~ · I in fot\'•>r uf 1-1<1\\·:•r<I.
tL~ "r••:111iz:1tio11 "·ill s1>eak i11 ness \\Orth more th:l1i l\\'o !1ill ior1 1lol·
II •
· " n1rrch:111t, hel11ful p:1tro11agr so tl1nt
•"
••~- u "'
l:H'"'""rful ('1111. 0 oug 1asll. a . .... 111cr1c.. n
llai.1tj)lD1l can1•' li:1ck s tru11i.: 111 th•·
f,ibrary 11 1111 011 l•'ri1lay, De~ 1n~r 13, h1rl'I, wllf"l'etl'< lhe M.' !IOUn:t.' ~ of tl1c l'Jl· l:•l'klc fro 111 l.incol11 II., Cl:1 rk Cari'l<'tn 111• r;111 l>eco111e a bigg,•r 011(' i~ the
l11rtl ""'t ~ctirc•t tying tll•' ~c oi·· · and
J!i:?!.I. '1'11•· \\'(tn1l'1t :1r.-· 11i;kbll t•i at- tir•• ~Ne>i.:r•• 1•011ul:1ti,,n 1if 1l1e Unito•tl lilt' "'ll'n·:<••eo11d 111;1n·· frc11n CuJ1h11er 11:1th h}' \\'llil'll thi• Nf' gro Illa~· conic
St:1lt•s i>< :I llttlt• nl<ll'P tJ1:1 11 !I l1illiut1 ..\<·:ttl•'tll\' \~"llil'll i;ch1inl t\1r111·d •>Ul \\Cll i11t•1 :1 1il :tc!' in th" co11irrlt•r,·ia) life th•· Jinal £1ti11rtt·r f11un<I l><1tl1
pr.. s~i11g f,1r tho· ad' .111lUI{<'. ,\K.11"
Anotlier :1cli\'ity ()f inlerf:<t i~ t I1e ·urul a h:1Jf- 'l'hl'f« i:< :t l'I''' '' '"•r r~·l:t· kllU\\·11 ~uutlK i< t:ll\\·ar\s :1:<s l•:,t.
I :in<( ()f tl11• N:1t ion."
li<>r1 lwl \\'t•i:'n Wl':tlth a1HI culturt•. : 1 .~ is l\1·11ry Str••lto11 <lf tl1 1· ·(Ip 1onior"
!ltl\\'ard to••k tht' l•·:ut \\h••n Ca1•t.
l'!eri1•ll of event~ to bf· held i11 the
)lr
.
.
!111,
1
1cs
A.
Jack.~011
"':ls
:it
one
Jlh<l\\'tl by :ill til(' great Cl't\l.-n; uf cul· cl11:<~, (ltHI others.
N~•;11Jongu itnt thf' b:1ll, ''' ilh a
Ch"1
1el
Thcs1•
arc
11lan11etl
with
a11
l ure anc1c11t
·
I 111rM.I('fJl. I.:1rge rur·
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i(l@:l of Uroa1le11ing the outlook of s.t t•· tu1ies 1t11 nut 1:0111e f ron1 ' t ho· pr:1ctictJ liii{'·llfl to thr11\\· at ll1e Y1•:1rli11g.~ gc11cc l.lur~•:1 u, Sp1_-ci11\ 1\gr!1l in the
l~ul !!a111pt<•tl ft>ughl loa~k 1<:•V:o){1'IY
•
ili·nts 1111<1 he!11ing to 111:1ke thC'111 of :111y uf th(· lilit·r:1I proft•o io11s, b11t, liHtiiig in it.- for\\"lt!'d ''':11\ ~uc l1 grPat 13urcali 1if l~oreign nntl [)or111•stic
a11\I in,, scrin1111111-(•· i11 ll o,1·nr•l's l!'I'·
worltl rniriiled indi\•ii!uuls. All stu- only through 1Jrollucti\'C enter 11ri sc~. iil:<}"('r.~ a", J)i('k Jlro\\'n, J,._,n .l ohn~on, (.'01lltll('l"CI' :111ci AAs()('.i:1t1·
l·:ditor of rit1il")', a1-::1in .1<ut·c1•('ilPcl i11 llt•nling t\1•·
I h11vc to co11gr1itnlat(· J. lir l'b i Uct11 ·r0111 \\'illistcr :111<! thi' •'iiirslir11nbfc
dents \\'h<l \\'ish to purchasr tickets
thc JJillbn.'lr(l.
Sigm;1 frater11ity for tl1e il' !l]og11n, Jiinni ie \Vtilkcr, s lar of last year'~
J\r,\\·;1r\I "g()ali1• ." l·'urth<•r pl1l)' 11•fl .
r1ow, are askctl tQ Tl'l'ort to tl1e office "Uigger a111! lll'tt(tr, Negro Businei;.11'' jt;lltni•. ,\,.- e11(1~; Cn11tui 11 Bry11nt a n<I
l~('C('nlly hlr. Ja~k1<01i 11cl<lr!:>11.«c1l the
tl1 e co11ti'Hl·· i;till un•!('ci1t<·cl.
of the !){'an o~\Vomml."~
•
for, unt11-Nc°'gr0{'8 go more inlo the Jiin l'ea r , t;ickles; Gray a111t l'l1illi1i~. 0111ega l'si Phi ~'r11trrn.it}· of the U11i.
Th" r•·turi• l{a1111· \\1\I 1,,. 1111\)'•'ll 11t
Thl' meet ings o! the \Vo1ne11's field of business a111l <lrvcl<•P a Sl>llJl(i gu:•r<I.~· 111111 Bull Ilruen11er, Cc11ter. \'f'ri-;ity •!urinl{ ~\l{'J(ro Achicvcn1enl
tlil' ll 1;,,·:1r<t St;1tliun1 11('1".\
l,eague J1a\·e not lhis year been ma.t ie .~011omic basil$, tl1ey ca1i 11;,\•er l101l(l lr:oi the 'b1ifkfie!1t "'ill he Bill Sinkil('r, \V ec·k ~po11.oo r••1t l1y tlJP 1''rat('r11ity.
'l"h t· l.i 11•··l ' 11
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There is- little to ·be· Sdid dbout fine
Like everything else distinctive, fine

•

,

•

printing spe:dks for itself. Fine printing gives

I

th<1\ inekJir.i<1ble touch of qudlity, to even th e

•

distinctivt: qudl ity so necessdry in your Cdrds,

All.
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of the Depart1nfl11t o!
mt·t
ir1
l .ibr!ll'}' flall, \\'edP~EASE
nel!dlly No\'ember 20. 1929, at 8 p. 1'1·
and organized· the 'Economics Club.
The !ollo\\'ing officers. wel"I! elected;
•
President, Fred 'l'ofinn.io; Vice Presi·
•
1'otal a1ipro11riatio11s
$1 .l ·l'. l I
dent, William Stansbu ry ; Secretar)·,
•
Signed:
~1 argu,.ritl' \'/ illa rd ; Treasun:r, Jo·
"
'.\IF.RCEI? '.\!. '.\IANC'I::,
!M!"phin<' Dor&e)'.
\'•·
"
u \\'as a re119E'
)' r es·
&0r11 Lewis and ~lurehisan, Who spoke
on lhe purpose and the sc:ope o! the
SALESMEN )}/ANTED
Club'a -"·ork.
'
The Club will meet on the first
,\ c!ianct for boys, girts, 1nt11, a11d
and third Wedne!!S!¥1J"of the tnonth ..,,.0111e11 t() tar11-Cl1riotrna11 nlOlley. Thl>M'
at 8 p , m. All 8'Udent11 and te achers i111cr<'Slcd will apply iii pc:r!IOn. The AsToday o.nd fot' t..ien.ty. yeat'!I "ju.Bt o. little di.frerent''
•
>
i9tereated in Economics are invited sociat~ Publishas, Inc., 1~38 N inth St.,
N. \\"., \\' ashington, D. C.
T~--*'*'l+l+l+l+l+I+>+>++++ •+++++++t-H-H-H+<"""*'l+l+l+l+,...W-0++++++++++4'14+++t+l+t attend the club meetings.
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"Srril,h)·'' ,\dun1 .~.
("<>111 •• lll) Scr[ll
ft•IJ,,y,·~ \\hU 111"1' ~tj)j y,f•Jlti !l!{ \•IJl'-'''i t\ .~
lll\tl 'i.·t th• • t<llit!t•Ut~ ici\I' )'OU II bre:•k .
\\ 1111 th •• n1+·rcur)• 11l 2 11\JoW'.
\V , .Jac k .'1••11
Ui<I h" 11111} '! No,,..· I'll :1~k on1•. 0111:
11iti:hl
11 :11111)' II 1li•\n't j(l'l hii< " "i rr!I 1· r1•11~·
,,f thi' lit•"\ 1l,.f1•n11i1·~· 1*rf•>rm11nrl'il ·011
,••1 i11 !'hill) .
tht• gri<I tl111t afti':rr10<111 \\'!lil gi\·en Ly
1,...fl J\ a\fback
\':\!)' .,1,1 h1tl)··"
\\Ip .-·ill !!<'1· you
\
1"f'r\ui11 " l"'rl.1' .-·r111•r i11 si11ginlt
('lurk
1
11 ica in 111· .~ t )'1'11r, Sc ri\Jl•Y ·
~'' 1111111)' In .~\ love aon g !I l11te ly 11111!
'J'hc l'<'lllllintl1•r t•f tlu· lll]Ullcl r~ "Juc
,,\l)' ho• :1],.., h11rrit•(I u(f to !'hilly, 11111!
111uo:h 1•rai ~<' 111;11 111111 "'' >'"l' 11alute )'OU
"11,•th•·r 11" k110"·~ " ' h"re $1111'.;i Ne"·•
a~ the IJ\t'I\ "''ilO llllll\1• il l)Ol!llible (O
S111111I 10 l1(1rr 11 tlt•lighlful ti1n1• in
the tc11111 l•> K'-' tu l'hilly 11.n(I twi1!
i'l1ill)'·
the I.ion ~ t11il in th1· goo•\ ,,111 l~ o"''

~J'()H I. 1{()111'\S{)'\ & S l'OR1.

1·..,r ~1 a11 llair

c.; r u"cr.

\

v.-'°"'"'"·

l;~,,..,rdll} a c\.:n o\v lcdgcd t o li e
1l1e 0111sta11(!ing 1'\ationa\ U11i 1·c•r:.1IJ of Ille (,,!(?red l'.C:o plc

,,f

J)Cnlll

~u<l(M')'.

C(ll.l.f;Cf. Ill' 1'11,\K)IAC\'- P h.1.r-·
<rUtocal l.h....,i•tr). ll•chelor of Sc:inK<E
"" l'harm.>cy

,\111erica

!~ ( ~111d••• S t .. ll o~t.)n, ~la••.

"'Ir

COl,I f.GY, 01' l.JBERAI. All:TS-Bacl .
lur nf Ari•; llachriot uf Sc:..,n.,.; B..1"'1t>r of s.t;..nee '" C'.t>l\I..,.•«·
•
C."01.1. f.{;1; Of" EDL'CATION- Bachrlor
<d Sc"n"" '" EducatiOfl .
f"Ol.J,J;t;J\ 01' ,\J'Pl. lf.fl SCIENCEllach .. lor nf Soic.1<c in Ari; ilMchelor
,,f ~irn<r "' Arobottcl'1f .. ; Bachelor of
~,·,.·n<r "' f"1•·il t:n1i~ft'rin11; Bach<:lo.r
uf ~ir.,or '" ~ltch<il"<al ~;nKineerin1 :
H.ocb.. lor ,,f S<;...,,re u• II°""'
"( llll(JI. (If' ).ll .!' ll' Baclt.,lor of Muoic .
~l lll•lll, (JF Kl:'.l.IGION - Haohrlor o f
Th<"<·l<>Kr. Jbohrlor <>I IJ1vi111tr.
S\1100 1, <If' J,,\\\" Hacbrklr r,l J,a-..
f"1l1.1. 1·;r. 1~ 01' .11t; 111<.:1N"t-;-110(1.or of
,l!o·<liL iu<
(-01,1. 1<;< .t: <l t· OF.NTISTll:\• l)octor of

~11ui1>111,·11 ! .
A l'\a111 \vortli
a1i11roxin1atcly $3,0110,000. 1\
1~ac•1lt )' of 17~ 111e1111iers. A
St11den1 11011}' of av11ro'li ·
inat"I)' ll . 100. fro1n !16 <liffercnt
~ tate antl 1~ fort!ig11 countries.

l<1·l1:i.l1lr .o\l(t11t~ \\'311\t(I,

('enter
)'t'Jlr

ing Decree• :

,,f

l~oc atrd ~t t11t La1>i1al
thl.'
Nation, "1th an r:ducatio11al
l'lar1t of forty-four acres.
}.lodern. 5f"icntific a11d general

Price '"FiftY ~nts a J11"..---

l.efl Gu:tr(\

Howard University with ii. Nine
S cbools and Colleen
0f£111'1
CouriJel Leading to the Follow-

An Out1tanding National

!{c111ove.' \llotchc~. pin11ilc~ a11 rl t· .... k.
hea<I,, \Viii lig!11e11 ail}' ,kiu or o·, .n1cy
l1aek
\ !1ar111less fa<;ia) (·rt1ne &~ ·ach
· ll~·11rd tlial rl·111••1r, 1hr !1ea,•ie~1 ki11 d ,.f a

rr1•PrSI' Inte rn] µ11 1111.
1'h,..· Li11r -11P:
1.i111·11ln
J1 o!litio11 11
. \,<•ft 1':11<1

•

Wa1hington, D . C.

1.i11coln "·ingm11n who 1lid some of
J.ir1col11'11 l)('~t ·grouri{I gnini11JI', on n

,f Lul•
~:u ... ) ,\1,.rc• •.
•
C<>lll'J 1j( UUlll'
I '11111 S. ''"·' ~" :11•~""\l)•

---.

•

Streets, N. W .

~

1:.1,i,,. ·r "·'1~ 1:1kl'11 Otll uf 11l• y,
<11111 "I') lu· 1n;ido· lhr l1urried tri11

l11•idr Sculf
holtl yPr 11nntl< u1• :
f"'••lllP UIW' n 11ir1.
v.·r.ar tl1rir t1 hirt 11111 ~ •out,
""!If 111i11t• tuo·k1•,t 111

\ lo!'lt'll
~Ollll'
:0-11lt 11n ~
Hut l

••

of klOll •".
;
l.••r, R fo r1nr r U·rir11m1 tc of C11rrf'·
dio, of Nott•• !)11rn•• f1111.e, "·hrn both
bay~ ... e r" at .1~lt. Verno11 1\ igl1, Nl' >''
' 'o rk, 1>la)'('{I 11ple•11<lidly at Pnd for
l l•1" ·nrrl. Strangely it "'all Snyder, 11,

••r

tn:orro.-•l ' ' "

Tea

•

Pl1011~.

lA'"' i· 11.tl<I (':1rt(•r tl id l l1" h1·~l 111111
co1:.r)•in'I( 'fo r th1• l .io na.
l .1 · .-·i~. in
l),ltttic11l:U' , .-·:li1 :i n11111 b 11r1l lo l1rir1A"
to f"11rtl1. (':1rter ri111lf.d olf several
go<l<"I 1e:1in11, l111t in th(> pb1che1111eittM-r
1nar1 coultl pil'rcr• tl1:1t ll o"•ur1I wall

,,,. "''1"1 .. r 1r 1h1·rr 1~ 1liorr to tl1e
•·11•l11r11n•·•• t\1i,:l1t -i tu11tio11 thn11 n11•1•lll
lh•· . }' 11\fl•l ,,f tll• ' ll)'<'r" l1 :1V<' IHt.I\.

J . lkly{I, you c r11r1111<·1I l!ill 'l'ru1 i1<
11tyl" with A. Allrr1 (rorn ~l i111• r No r ·
lnlOl . W h1<l hllJ!IM!llP•I, ll ill ~ \

and

top

The

"

11111 .111111I111111 11 II I I I I I

h11d 11

111••:<l 111'on1i11ent 111111 ~ rrier 011 the
fl1·l1t.
l'o t tl'( I to oll'l)l'fl(I (>11tlr1•ly n11
hi111 ~•·lf, t h" ~pr1'<I)'. little l1:1lfl111ck
g11i11•·•i 1n11ny y:1rd11 th rou Kh thi· J"IO>''err,11 \ ,in rolrr ti11r nn•I wa ..:......c.u11lilUt1t

1IP1,.!n11i1ll( :t c r11 o;t1
lt fl,,.. ub<JUt it, ~I i1111

'"'

rll'\'f' r

ft !11111rol l11\ (•k, 111hn,.1<t001\ n11t ti!< thl'

1~

I 1•1••1'··11•• I
·· .1 1111•••r"
1.... .,

'

Liondale Shirts

chnrtC'•' 1•• v.•ln. 'l'ht•y ~di' but few
l\r.t ''""' n11, ;1111! thr.'41 ••·T•' i11 tl1elr I ·--------------- 11\\ ,, tl'rritor)'. Y•hC'll a • nrf' v. all not I ,l>+l<l"ll+lil"IHl<ll+l<l<ll+l<l•ll+l<l•IHl<l"IHl<ll+l<1<1> I±
in 1<i1tl11.
YC't it 11• u l'>lar~l1:1I\, :i.

I'"

thi11.~. ~iol•'
th r ill,
l t11t .,. h)' 1lf'W' ll that ol•f 1tr••1.< r trr t<>
~·•·t h iH !11u11<\ ry l1ill ~
1
\\ hrn [ '"'O Ul<I t akr 1•11 hour of
tm11kina" oul tw11••Rlh till' tr•.,'il,
lor(\ crlra 011t :111•l I 111011\ l1:• •t1•11
ln t.o v.:i ~ h Iii ~ Lrrrrlu·R.

\\1al'l11inl(lo11i:111 •

'l' l1P

•

NObby Pattern!I in

\

Seventh

b11ll.

-

•

•

n11d \I/hit•• mntle icullant 11~ndq, Ptth"r
Tt1e t .. atest Patterns in Scarfs
l1ntting tlnwn 11a<i!ll'll, 11n1rnrin)t run·
ning 11ttack fl or r1lf'rtly rel"O\'tril'll{ Collegiate Styles in Hats & Cap.1
fu1nl1IC' 11. A !Ill!! tli1<1Jlny of buttRr·
• •
_When
You
Think o( Good
f\11g1>r11 111·11.11 a big factor in l .incoln'11
fa ilur1• tn 11•in. At Vitic:1l 1nomfnt11 Merchandise Think of BROWN'S
ihPlr 1<ta r hulfl)ollck f11mblf'd nntl in·
THE STUDENT'S STORE
variHl1I)' n il o1t.•J1rtl 11111o11 fell on thp

'1"/1•· foll.,. ,,..110 y,·1•1\l tn l 'hill}' fti r
tl1r 11.'.''''1' r•·a ll )' •li(I "gt•t it.w ay .'' ll O>''
y,·,. "'L~h )<•U r11ul.t llJ!'Pt l .ittlP 11l1<"111t 11 r••lk • ·suff ~~t ' l'f'n<'h)', f~· l·llil~
Thr 1l<1ulC}1b<•)'1< rn.11 \\1,.,.· '.1lo1.u1 t!11.,, "\\[,,,,(.. , '*•· hrnr
f'<I h.. r )J,.,j 1 "1>o1lh· 11 101{11(- !I !(nod
t)1111 )·"11' tr1~1· t1H ' }·<nJllJ; ladi•·~ 0\1(
'1"11k \•• tnk" l1Pr oul
111ul ~··l )h•·n1 kl•""''· tbcll w111• ••II<
<'<•111.1
•••I•)",
\:i),,
lil•·ll! fl"'"l. fr11lll ) I'"' •
l't1")' rnr•i•-.! 1111 tlu')
<'!•I•)
our
111111•1,
Uut th") ,-,,,,1,1 r'1~·t
Ju.1 ll+"f••r•· I h i' U..l llt·
\ 11.t "'' loft th•·111 ·"•·a\ln~ uo<I
111-l··nl r:11l·•t i11 nl l li¥t1 of th•·
·'"'·nr1ng,
\
.ul1J•·< l ll•· ,.\11•\1"d 1•l thtt wU1r·r>'il)'·
\
lt•:l)C\lt" ;11"1 ii !1:0Jf t .. ·loi1ul
II• I• \.. i.rru11l1r•\ hi t< hr~'" ;-·
· I l1111);,.,1 u11t. l'r• ' l!llrf' 11apa ·•
\lo•·il' S1ar11 anti :-0. l :•i:•· \ rt ••r~
'l'h• l11••ll11·r t•·lo gt1•11hed 1.ack:
\lf,..·f\ l .O l!l ll'(
}'tl\!1P) 11,111<1r1dll:•'
\
l
.1
••
1
....
,1
1'"1'1< l'r··p:o r• ••t: 11r•·11n r~ v ~r,..·lf."
•·llr;t" llur11phr••)
1:r••tn
trflrl,,..
t 'n rri111• l 'r111rr
.
'
( hurli.- ('\111pli11
Jf ••111)'° tll•' _Q.;1ll1< f•f ~li11cr ll:tll 1111·~ V.'oo f" 1'11)·lor
1,.-•n ( '!1:L!1")'
,..,1111) 1•,.1111 .,.,,.i1,1 tulk, ol1, "·)1:1l
.l llll l *' ~ !-l111ith
l'h:irl~·• (")111~•·
!111··. Iii•·> "')L l l!l \t •ll rtOOut th•· l!O·
1,r1111<'th l-.lr1d l{'"
$1.1'.µ!llU
I•
••lt'l'lit
r:i!IT·•I t•••~••I•' \>:t.rt~· 1 "h:111ksgi1·i11 1t.
l<anrlnlph ll n) l••r
1•
l ' r1nc"• ·,..~ \l/f"P V.'I'"
\ 'idn
1~
(;:ili >' ,jp (;11~\Ull
<111 t!oiul{ 1h11l t}\I• •'!<f'ron.<l" J·:1li...,..r1
'I ,,.fl· :\l i11 11i•
l li~ '1'111 '1'i11 pl.oo~o;Llol)' \\1\I ti:1\'1• l(I' 'iill' l' ll\ ii' illl
l 'i.-r· rn O ~l>t"l r11r
,1fr., r.. r 11nt t 11r ni11K o ut tn t).I' : 1 ~
\j i11P !hf> l(t:t.tilu<IP

•

•

Newest Creations in TiK
W ool Shawl Collar Slipover
Sweaters

•

•

•

What Money Will Do At HQward

p~rfuu1rll

$6,.500.00 will provide Fifty Tuition Scholar1hip1 of $130.00 each, for
able 1tudent• of 1mall meant.
$2.600 will permanently endo w one Scholarship.
$20.000 will pr.ovide a Revolving Fund for Loans to needy and dnervi.n&: ttudents.
...
'

ll11wk i1111 011 that \\·ill 111ake t"he 1111,st -.1uJ,\1orn

l.airgro" or r11(1ney !1ark
(; r"''n \(-i>

•

I ~·1·

I
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-LOOK-

l'olnrtin

·~

l'olnr sl1all

THE WHITELAW HOTEL ANNOUNCFS

JACK'S

1'he Opening of Saturday Evening Supper Dan a..,.__

Beginning Saturdar, D1r:-h1r 7th
·
\Ve read

. """'""''"'• ~

'

From 8

,,,

.ct..,.,

) 12 P. M.

•

lneort im11b\e value, but i i~ a univl'tllilf
1.hl' f1 >rm .. 1• "h•>1>IA h,,1,1 n..I.._.. ,.., __

or
---

NIN~

cru~l1

IU..
<Ill

)'< IU.

J10ck Bu11d, )'Otl t lo•·•• 11ITa1r n\Ul!t
ha •·e 1.>t!+-11 "111a~l1 1 •1J .
' ' n11r 1•hot1• 1•11
.·\111L ~ll•>ll)' \"11rt t•r 111,tuall)• took
u hurcati in r>lint•r ll:i \1 11 11 ~ !Jf••'Tl ( ·l1rl'>< g11l 11,,ll} fro111 hi111 u11 i11 l'liiln1:1. , hrrl r iKhl tl1ro,1gh tl1" •·•·nt•·r.
1} ul th•' l1:1~k1·t,.Lull l('ar11•'· \\11' k110"'
>••U .1,.tn't f••"l l111rt 111l1!: h. ('11rl.
"I <1011'1 \.11011 ho" l" '••P I•• ,·:in .•t:1111t
~ 11111\g i11 11•11\ r••.,111ura11t "
\\"l1ul ''ill 11ll the II U. ~t11clt'r1t~
"\l,'pJl, I d<•11't 1.;rL•''"' 110" 1'''''1'1•• 1·:111 ,1,, nu" t \1at 11\I tl1P "ho t <101-:" ~tanlll'
~ t "ll<l~i l i ii•K :111 )' Yrtltf•• ."
•••I \;,.,,rl(ia ''"llll" 1111•"' l1u r1 1C'rl

,j,,,,.ll ·•

~lnr>1h1<ll ,

<'\1•11 tl1••••1<h )•>U "·,·rl'
1•u1ichi11K <lt•I)' 111 l 'hfil), 1:,1 11:ar ":1•
l1f'rf' frn111 N ' · ••11t1 1\r11·l. ·rtu')
li><d :1 ··11('rr·· ti1t1<' 'l'T1u11k~i,:1l'"li\1:

J .i11c11lu ·r ..an1 l..11ck11 l'u11ch { of
ll r 1!1•• '"n)'. J.i11col11 hail a lt•ar11 on
tl11• f1 .. ],I ul~•l, !Jot l!1e)' coulci11't score
1•ithr·r. \,irtt'<)ln .-· a ~ c< •111<t:111tl)• t hl"('Rt11N ('111 . L1-:t~•; s·r ,,1.- i.·
('ning ••l1r l{t•al 1i 11t'. llul 11[,.,·11y11 Jacket\
~.
+t 111111111111111111111111
~
t\1,.. tl•'<'•'•'l<r)' 111111rh t<1 ~nrr~· the l1all
01·1•r
l'ur J inroln !') <ln11r, ('lurk,
An111nJ{ the 11('" teachPr!I :11l1lt>1I to
1."" 'll'. l\1111f', 11111\ t\11(lrr~•> r1 s\Hrre1l.
th1• roll"g" f11cult)' lhi~ fi1ll :'Ire tl1ret>
h'.11111· "· 11~ <111)\,· :1 11 .. n11•~i>< l<l our rl•rl·
d1·1erep (!r {tOl·tor or pl1il·
nin~ 1iluy .•.
!I.: liro\.:t" tlir•111ic\1 111u11y !111,b1g tl1e
I lc1'1<' yo1l l"1.Co.1'<l abo1lt. ll1c
tiltlt'il 1111•1 ><lOl> ll•"'( t•UI" p!~ hl•for .. Oi11) ph}··
l)f. ~:ltx>rt f>'. ('••X. A ..soci11tc l'ro· \)(.fl< 11'1•-'i tv1ix1l.s tl1<1! Cit'<' !IClV<'d OI
thf')' "'<'ft ' ~ t11r\o'<I ,
\\'rll, l\ ', 11\l Ol'PI' lit•" 111111 "" .-·ill f,.,~r t> f ~1 uth1'1natinr; r 1•rciv~'tl tlie
•1Uif'll>· turn ••Ur :1\trr111nn \<> b:t ~ k.•t ·
ilcg f. ·•' ,,f 'locl••l" of 11llilo1;011h)' at Co~·
j,,.11 !11\<l '"'"'\' ·' utl1t•r r,,r111s •• r in"
l\':'.ll L: ui 1·er~it)'; !1r. J11co\, ll . ~11oh111t,
0

LISTEN!

) •><I

<>i· I. ~ fo r Xr11a~~···' \'•·~ • I " oul.I \.>.· 1l1•li1:ht1•1!"
·• \\ hat nurnbt.• r 1lu ).Oll "'·:•r~·

''l'\t ''• of" •·••llT,_l',-1

!\"0\ nu ·c1'!!tT

-

\\"bite

t.h.ui

}'••aJ" ,

l!aU..·

~,,.

I ••Uh

\11.J )'el thP 0111) 1i:1r11,. ,,,, •·<Ln
1•1 1:.. rald111<' ""'1 S~1t II) 11t
:1n1t ,\ I r it."

'

•

.. •I)'

1:ufu·

\

.

·' ••rmnl •
l:if10,;; 1.,,,1,.

"!"11r11t ~tati,.ticinri brings ft)r\h tht'
11,(1•rr11:1tion that )\ :10-.:1• ]111 ~ t"'•:Jill

•

'

L

l'h•·

h••lL-•·

111\

o o,t

.\,lnn1 ~7·

of

0
0

ll o11·ati~

I .lllCllli'1.

llouhle

brt•:1tl1.

0 0

0

0

0

Q.

At
\Vednesiluy Assembly

)t • .,nl• tl1•·r• •1 :1• a- S.-Otrh1r1.a11, 11e• ••r..11111( Ill {~lrn l 'o•rrin~. "h•! haol a

m~ti1ll{

j.,i, ,,11

th" ~1•t•

On )"O UT r..d -hot back

G.

Bl11~k ><lOn'.', is it thl'

l1ttli' girl
O•'l' t ,.at ,\linl'~ Norm11l , BPmirr. or
out l1ttl~ friend from J:imaica"

••f

0

R 1:ar\,,1g·· .,;·ag.111 .

tlw 1·1t11.

It

C("'

011,. 1\a)' th.-

1111•-111~

" ~'u..r;

k"ood""""'

~ako>,

Sa.11d)', .. M1tl

1'hlf! nul Uffif' that you write • ,.ou "'""'t '"111t that coat no..,.•.''
" I k110,.·:· came thr> reply, "but m)'
IM.t.er to your woukl-be ~rt, Bob J .,
pick oul • bet~r place to write it.
lnn<'h Wll.J in the pl)(ket.''
•
I

l

I

2CX>4

Ave:nue:; N
Phone Nonh 1321
G'ior91d

d
s

Saturday & Sunday, D~. 14-15
''FAST COMPANY''

16· I7·18·19·20

World'• Greatut Thrill

film

''FOUR FEAT-HERS''
w

•
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•

Featuring \Villiam l'filyell. -Richird Arlen. Fay Wray, fJive
Brook and Noah Berry

REID'S CORNER
Eleventh and l ' ou Strttt.s

BOTH. ALL TALKING PICTURES

~1on.'l'ues· \Ved· l'hur·Ffi:Dec.

Washington, D. C.

North 1067

!+.~~~:;~;:~~:~:~:~:~~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~~~~

You Street Near 12 th

•

•

-

•
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SHOE.S

HATS
For the

•

'

•

TW

C_ol14~ _Atan-Latest.,.Sty lei

.
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.~~ S~PPY MEN'S- WEAll
JOE'S

HABERD~'{

-TWO STORM
1904 141h SL
1359 You St.
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Featuring Evelyn Brent. Jack Oakie. "Skeets" Gallagher and
Gwen Lee. Side Splitting Comedy
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